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Forensics Team Named WV Grand Champions 
The Glenville State and the grand sweeps Individually for the GSC 

College Forensics Team award, combining the team, Danny Bayer, Fran 
travelled to Parkersburg sweepstakes points from Davis, Kim Evans, Tammi 
Community College on both the individual Igo, and Raeleen Mc--
March 26-28 for the West events category and the Million finaled, placing 
Virginia Intercollegiate debate catergory. in the top six. In 
Forensic Association's Even though the GSC Persuasive Speaking, Igo 
State Tournament. The team has no debate team, placed sixth In the 
ten-member team, the squad still defeated tournamen t. Davis 
coached by Barbara Marshall University by finished third in Extem-
NI'cholson, ;eturned to two points for the S k' peraneous pea Ing, as 
Glenville as the 1982 grand sweepstakes award, well as winning first 
Forensics State Grand GSC finished the tour- place in Impromptu 
Champions, GSC's for- nament wIth a total of Speaking. McMillion, 
ensics team won both 47 sweepstakes points, Evans, and Davis copped 
the individual events while Marshall completed first, second, and fou rth 
sweepstakes award and the tournament with 45 places, respectively, in 
the grand sweeps award. points. RoundIng out After Dinner Speaking. 
Awards were given in the tournament's final Another one-two com-
the individual events standings were: 3rd.-- bination was supplied by 
category (persuasive, in- Fairmont; 4th.-Concord; Davis and McMillion by 
formative, impromptu, 5th.--Parkersburg Com-- finishing first and second 
extemporaneous, after munity College; 6th .-AI-- respectively in Poetry 
dinner speaking, dramat- derson Broaddus; 7th.-- Interpretation, with Mc-
ic duo, prose, and poetry West VirgInIa Wesleyan; Million's poetry being her 
interpretation), debate, 8th.-- Shepherd; and 9th.- own original work. Davis 

-UnIversIty of Charleston. and McMillion also won 

The Forensics team displays trophies won at the WV State Touru .. 

ment "here they were selected grand champions. 

fourth place in the 
Dramatic Duo Compe-
tition. Both McMillion 
and Ba} er finaled in 
Prose Interpretation, 
Finishing first and fifth. 

Also competing for the 
GSC team were: Tim 
Brown, Jo Cooper, 
Randy Harper, Car a 
Keenan. When asked 
about her opinion of the 
torunament, Mrs. Nichol
son replied, "Any time 
a team wins a confer
ence championship, it's 
something. Bu t for tliis 
team, which is only three 
years old, it's really 
extraordinary. " 

(Continued on page 4) 

GSC Week Events Slated 
The third Annual GSC 

Week is to get underway 
from April 13-17th. All the 
upcoming events are being 
sponsored by the Student 
Congress and the Office of 
Student Affairs. The 
Activities Committee 
chairperson IS Annetta 
Haddox and the active 
members working hard to 
prepare these acitvities 
are: Carron Smith, 
Betty Wells, Debbie Moore, 
Marsha Ralguel, Kristi 
Moss, Sheldon Sturm, Bill 
Szabo, Mary Grose, Shirley 
Williams, Patty Dugger, and 

Diane Bach. 
The agenda consists of: 

Tuesday, April 13, Culture 
Rig; Hands on Contest, 
sponsored by Louis Bennett 
Hall and Pickens Hall in the 
Amphitheater at 3:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 14, 
Culture Rig; Student, 
Faculty and Staff Music 
Contest in the Amphi-
theater at 5:00 p.m.; 
Student, Faculty and 
Staff Family Picnic 
In the Amphitheater at 
4:30 - 6:00 p.m.; Inter-
national Students Club 
Exhibition in the Verona 

Mapel Room at 11: 00 a.m. 
- 5:00 p.m.; International 
Students Club Film at the 
Media Center, 7:00 p.m. 
-9:00 p.m.; Thursday, 
April IS, Culture Rig; 
Wildlife Exhibit, 10: 00 -
4:00 p.m.; Arts and Crafts 
Fair in the Verona Mapel 
Room at 10:00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m.; Magician 
Show in thl! amphitheater 
at 12:00 I :00 p.m.; 
Square Dance in the 
ballroom at 7:30 p.m. 

Friday, April 16, Culture 
Rig; Wildlife Exl.ibit at 

(Continued on page 6) 

One or these rive girls "ill be chosen as the 1%2 ., . ~ Clcnville State 

Colle~e at tonight's pageant. 

Five Vie For GSC Title 
Five young women will 

be vying for the title of Miss 
GSC 1982 on Wednesday, 
March 31, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the GSC Auditorium. 

The contestants are: Me
lissa Simpson from 'Weston, 
a junior business major; 
Carolyn Snodgrass from 
Milton a sophomore music 
major;'Lori Euler from Elk
view, a freshman element
ary education major; Traci 
Carter from Milton, a junior 
special education major; 
Melissa Sellers trom Mel
bourne, FL, a freshman rre
law major. 

During the pageant, the 
girls will be judged in inter
view, talent performance, 
swimsuit alld evening gown 

comoetitions. 
The theme for the pag-, 

eant will be "Shine It On." 
Featured in the entertain
ment segments will re Can
di Cohen, the present Miss 
West Virginia. Also par
ticipating in the program 
will be Vicki Parrish of Vi
enna, Miss GSC 1979, An
gel Goddard of Elkview, 
Miss GSC 1980, and Fran
cene Davis of Terra Alta 
Miss GSC 1981, who Will 
conclude her reign with the 
crowning of I'viiss GSC 1982. 

Miss Nasia Pavlidies, di
rector of Public Relations 
and Alumni Affairs, is al
so director of the Miss GSC 
PageJnt. 

Guest Poet S,heduled 
On Wednesday and Thurs

day, March 31 and A pril 1, 
writer Wallace E. (Ed) 
Knight will be visiting 
Glenville to spea/.. to 
English classes and to give 
a reading of his work. 
Mr. Knigl1t is a native of 
Charleston, W. Va., and 
attended West Virginia 
Wesleyan College (B.A.) and 
Ohio University (M,A.) . 
He worked for the Charles
ton Gazette and was a 
public relations representa
tive for a number of years. 
He recently retired as 
Director of Editorial 
Services at Ashland Oil, 
Inc., Ashland, Kentucky, to 
become associate professor 
of journalism at Marshall 
University. His first 
published story was judged 
the best "Atlantic First" of 
1973 and was included in 

Best American Short Sturils 
of 1973. Over the vears. 
his stories have appe'll~ cd in 
the Atlantic MOllthh. 
Mother Jones. and nther 
publications. Light, ruck. 
his first novel, \\a, 
published b) Atlantic. 
Little, Brown in 19~<). His 
second novel. A Dead Dlll k. 
completed in 1981. is 11 0 \\ 

being considered for 
publication. He is nO\, .It 

work on a th ird novel. 
Mr. Knight has e'tcmin 

SPC,l I.. i n~> e, perience. He 
wa, a lecturer on fiction 
writilll:!; ,It the 11th Ann11.t! 
Mich,~ ... t Conference .1I1d 
the Wc-,t Vlrl:!;inia WntL rs 
Confercnce. 'In 1981, he 
served as ho,t . prod11cLr of 
five Kentllck, Edu c<" ill ll;d 
TeleviSIon prOl:!;ralll S. 

« ont inucd on r ;lg.l' 3 i 
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Return To Sender 
The Mercury staff and the Placement Office are currently 

working together to conduct a survey on the impact of the 
col/ege newspaper. In order to get the results we are 1001..;;19 

for, we need the support of those members of the college 
campus who were randomly selected to respond to the 
survey. This does 'lot mean that we are looking for only 
good responses In actuality, the survey is being taken as 
a basis for improvement. 

We, as a col/ege publication, have an objective set to provide 
Glenville State College with the news that students, faculty, and 
staff wish to read. Throughout the survey 
there are categories such as current events, photography 
and design that are to be rateo. After examining the 
results of such a survey, members of the Mercury will 
easily determine what areas need attention and where to 
start changing if changes need to be made. 

Before changes begin, however, surveys need to be 
answered. Return the completed evaluation, if you were 
one of those selected to respond, and help us to better 
serve our readers. 

Michele Bruce 
Editor 

Yearbook pIctures wIll be taken of faculty this Tues-' 
day and Wednesday and ne\.t Tues. and Wed. The PIC
tures will be taken as candids durin" office hours or 
while lecturing. t' 
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5550 
A reminder to all interested that 

there is a meeting APIil 7 of the 

SSSO. Everyone please try to attend, 

as we will be organizing the last de

tails for the Battle of the D.J.'s 

Dance. This dance will benefit Mus
cular Dystrophy Association, and 

prizes will be given to the best D.J. 

The dancers will be the Judges. 
Also, a reminder that we have an 

Easter Party planned for the campus 

nurser}, the Da} Care Center. and 

the Headstart on April 2. ThIS will 

be held at the park below the Recre

ation Center. with. rain location on 

Scott Wing Lounge. Times .are 9:30 

until 11: 30. 111e commtttee heads 

are: Craig Parker, John Beaudry, Cin

dy (Cyrus) Vance, Denise Collons, 

SheJia Moran, and Susan Cates; with 

Arnie Headley, Peggy Walton, Dee 

Mallette, Nancy Foster, Mike Hick

man, and Mar>ha R.aiguol as acting 

participants. 

On behalf of the pcople in SSSO 

are the people behind SIRO: Shelia 

Moran 10-12 on M&W, Cindy Vance 

12-1 on M&W, Mike Hickman 1-2 on 

M&W, John Beaudry 1-2 on T&T, 

Mike Hickman 3-4 on T&T, Susan 

Cates, 8-9 on T & T. Anyone having 

a problem we urge you to seck help. 

It is strictly confidenlla l' 

The Delta Alpha Chapter of Si~

ma Sigma Sigma Sorority held a grub 

meeting Monday. March 29. at 4 30 

p.m. in the Sigma Loungc. 

We will bc ha\ln~ an F aster part} 

on April 6 at 9 1'.111 on the SI~l11a 

noor. Come on down, ~ Irh. and h,1\'C 
a good time! 

Just a rem onder Ihat we WIll be 

seiling candy bars as soon as they 

come on. There will be Reese's Cups, 

K rackel, and Her>heys w nh almonds. 

They WIll be' 50 cents apiece. 

Congratulations to Peggy WallOn 

for being chosen as Outstandtn~ '.'-'0-

man. 

SISters of the Week arc \1aril, n 

Kong, and V,ck, Colltns, Jupe Mor

ton. Arnie Headley. and Jennie Spen

cer for helpong WIth the bake sale in 

the dorm last week. Slinker of the 

week goes to Cindy Vance lor her 

performance at ioodland last Thurs

day. 

Welcome back, everyone. from 

Sprong Break -- we hopc } ou had a 

good time' 

TKE 

The I raters uf the Iota Omega 
Chapter 01 Tau Kappa I:p"lor, held 

then weekly meeting Sunday even· 

109 at 11 Brookly n Drive. Ou r sot t

bJII tournam\!nt, \\.hlCh wa~ po~t

po ned lrolll last "cekend, .... ,11 be 

thi' Satunlay at Cedar Creek ~tate 

Park. Beer, soda, and hUI dog, .... 011 

be on hano, and CVCrj> one I' 'Ackolllc 

to attend 

We would like to congratulate our 

associate 1llt!Jl1bers on doing .i tinc 

Job 'U far. Good luck this week! 
\~e "",old like to wekollle ",ery

une back trulII Spring Break. We 

hupe ~ ou all' hau a goud time. 

Greek News 
Kappa Delta Pi held a meeting 

Thursday, March 25, at 4 p.m. in the 

curriculum lab to discuss plans for 

making and selling chocola te Easter 

candy. Kapp. Delta PI members are 

reminded that the makong of this 

candy WIll be Sunday, April 4. at 5 

p.m. in Pickens Hall. These candies 

will go on sale MOllday and Tue>

day, April 5 and 6. 
Kappa Delta Pi members also 

sent out letters to those students ma

joring on Education who have bee!, 

recommended by their advisors as 

prospective initiaies. These students 

are urged to join our organization. 
which strives· to maintain excclience 

in educatton. 
Imtiation will be held at 6 p.m 

on April 22 on the Verona Mapel 

Room. A semi· formal dinner will be 

held following the initiation Doug 

Smith, from WVl .. will be the guest 

speaker. 

6Z 
An informal meeting of the Delt. 

Zeta Sorority was held at the house 
Monday M .,rch 29 

R," Sis - Lil' SIS for the '82 Sprong 

Pledge Class are as follows VIl+ 

Parrish - Sandi Gaoner. I>l.1ry Shearer

H v R· 111. LouA1l1l P"ttlt - Paul" 

l3u I, 111 M orri~ - Tefl'''' ll'~. Le
Ann Ventura - Tina Hunt. Susie BaI

lon 'ce - Nila Golden. I Ma Park

Duretta Pugh. Mal' Grn," - Krist, 

Mo". Diane Ratloff . lIekl! Dav" 

Stud} Tunk ~""s to Shl',la Mar· 
tin. ('Iran R001ll goc~ to Dianl~ Win

"low. and Judy Ik\cr\ ~~ot Pi!! Pcn. 

Wc would lik,' 10 Ihank alumni 

Jo}ce Wn~ht lor attendong our lIIect
ing 

Congratulallons to Mary Grosc 

and Donna Bumgardner for bcing 

part of the 1982-83 checrleading 

squad, and 10 Judy Devers for be

ing chosen as the 1982 Lambda ChI 
Alpha Cresent GIrl. 

Wednesday, March 31, 1982 

<I>BA 
Phi Beta Lambda held • special 

mceting Thursday, March 25. At 

thIS meeting PBL voted Rolanna 

Coberly as OUf outstandmg woman. 

Rolann. \\ ill represent PBL at the 

Panellinic Council Banquet. 

l "''''ratulations Rolanna! Officers 

for nc'\t YC<JT were nho voted on. 

1 he new officer' for 1982-83 are 

Prt. .. ·~ldcnt 

PrC'lucnt 

Secretary 

Treasurer 

Rl!pllrtcr 

IIi,tnrh.tn 

Jeff Borah, Vice-

Joanne rreshour. 

Trecia Sprouse, 

Lisa Pleasants. 

Tom DaVIsson, 

kcvin Russ. and 

Parli.lIl1Cntarian /St.:'T,!!C<1 nt ilt 

Arm, Jin \\ cat hersbcc. 

Con~riltulations to (JlIr ne\\ 

offin:'r"l! The rtex t mectln~ of 

PBL will be 

April I (no 

AB ., 4:00. 

next Thursday, 

fooling) on 101 

AuJitlOns for MD 
Talent Show will be 
Thursda~ Alxil 1, at 
7 p.rn. 1'''1 t~e Little 
Theatr, and r'on"ay. 
April 5, t 4 p.m. in 
the Wesley Founda 
tion. 

ReservatIOns for the 
KDP Banquet, to be 
held on April 22 at 
6:30 p.m. in the Ver-
ona Mapel Room, 
must be turnp.(~ in-to 
Mrs. Adcms-Smith or 
Pa t Pill:; r.v April 5. 
The ccst will. be $3.50 
per person. 

National Security Now 
Iopril 22, 7982. On that day, Oil college campuses across the 

nation, rallies alld protests "ill be held calling for a freeze on 
nuclear armaments by the United State~ and the Soviet Union. 
The movement is not the actions of radical" re~'olutionaries, 

or communists as the American military machine would have 
us believe. It is, though, a necessary and appropriate action by 
human being farSighted and tluly cofl(erned about the survival 
of the planet. It is necessary because o( the actions of the super
powers which threaten world peace and ~eCLIrity. It is appro
priate (or at least t\l'O reasons. Fir51, you - the student -- will 
fight the wars of our leaders. lllu secondly, the academic 
community of students and professors has established traditional 
credibility and the organization neU!s~ary for effectit'e leadersHip. 

Our national securily must not be gained at the expense of 
world peace,- for if it is, it is a false sewnty. . Our natiorlOl 
security can not be gained by forming alliances with the 
forces of oppression in Central American as our government had 
done. Rather, national security can exist only if the policies of 
the Reagan Administration which are based on falsehood, 
ignorance, innuendo and propaganda are replaced with policies 
based on an understanding of world politics. 

I urge all students and faculty to participate in this national 
day of unity, on this "earth day." {he time is now. We can 
not depend upon tomorrow. 

,llichael Barrick 
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Lei' 5 Slop Deadly Slime 
A fn"htful and deadly slime has slowly and 

eventually cr ... pt Into the ~II-American dream .• Harsh 
\\'ord-, maybe, but look at the st.ltistics and the 
cold hard facts that include~ countl ... ss bodies ly1l1g 
!II a morgue omepl.lce or 10 ~ol11e odll'r lovel}' rlac .... 

Pardon the ~.ln . .l m, but I ha\ .... llw3\s found th ... 
car" lor any ttJll'J dellll e of .1 hfe l;\'ollll'dllng 
:hJt IS 10 rcalit\ 1I0t worth l a .. .lrdlll.1l 'Ill .someon ... 

nee .lId th.1t Go I gl\C, u, a tal·1It .mci thell It IS 
up to the mdl\ldual to d \el)p .lIh~ u~ ... thL t.lkm 
or H" \\111 t.lke It ,1\\.1\ Lau~h It \ 0U \\ .llIt .\IId 
:r. to I." plam that It i II t drug t t 1..11 .I per ..>11. 
but It I the per 011 \\., kIll IIIIJ1 If. \\ ell ~ don't 
bu It. the r. e\I1 arL IlIlJ,r1.IIIJ d 111 tholt 
-h \ lull p ople \\ Ith .I pr 

I un n r 

b, 110W, \\h 
pU'P't 1 \\ e I. 
thm~ t l .It II' 

I, llllL b.l I." 

mg 'lulllan 
n I·dl\ IdJ II. Ha\" \\1.: beLome 

'I 

th 

uhur 
prCJbl In 

mdlvldua 
not n 

C III 
~ ml 

t'l t 
\\ , 
tr ~1 ... 

I 

t l 

tI 
d 

''lean .1 little 
r from; \ h t 
or the LO" toll't 
I "J t 

HI l 

1.1 

11 () tl ( 

." 

" r \dg n I 'lIPt' b ( \ OFJL \\.1 SO 

H pped up \\ Ith other thm . t IL r ) cau e pol cd 
b,. \\ 1.".1 mdl\ du .. .! t nd to 1'01.. m till problem 
d an 0 tnch doc. but If \ I." .It nder tll.lt .IOJ 
lung cnou h It I '0111 to Illl thl r U 

Take a look olt \\ h.lt It hot other people, 
people who contributed ,tl t' 10' c.llled hfe. oll'd 
'h n tr) to bUf) ) our h J If )l reollI} olrc ol 
IrL md. } ou'l1 help thol t md" Id J , re' e you'll try 
to be cool nd let then m.lke It alone All 111 the 
name of belongmg. now olll't that .1 fold l 

A prophet onl.e "lid th.lt .llong \\lth the deSire 
to treate there I aim the accolllp.lOing dt;slre to 
destroy. Modern ps)col(Jb' 1.ltk a lot of .IIlSWcrS 

because of the com pie. 't' S 01 'I ( I u n.II' nt) StlqUL 
but modern man lacks one a.,s\\er lKcause of (It her 
not canng or that mnate urge to help destroy wh.lt 
',\ e have c.reated. 

Wake up and help someone to ,ec d better wa~ 
before you wake up and VISit thcm .It thcir funeral. 
Don't walt until vou read an obit column before 
you feel a sense of los~. Look at the SCll'>cles~ dcath 
of Belushl, the aftermath of Pryor'~ burns. the 
wasting of Joplin. Hendrix ;lI1d so 1JI,lnv othcr~ that 
the list goes on too far for my own tomeicnce to 

accept. Just take a careful look at the peoplc I 
mentioned above or visit a celllet.lry or morgue that 
holds someone vou care about and then tcll me It's 
Worth it or that there wa~ nothing to do. 

All organizations 
and clubs are asked 
to make appointments 
to have their year· 
book pictures taken. 
Appointments can be 
made by calling the 
Mercury Office at ext. 
290, Also groups are 
asked to contact the 
yearbook concerning 
the number of pages 
they plan on obtaining 
in the earbook. One 

\leek)' T rt)l le II 

page will be supplied 
by the staff, all other 
pages will cost an ad
ditional$25.00. 
Organizations may lay 
out their own pages or 
have the yearbook 
staff layout the pages. 
If organizations lay
out their own pages, 
they should be aware 
that all odd shaped 
pictures will cost 
extra. 
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The residence halls 
will be closed Thurs
day, April 8 , at 5 p .m . 
and will re-open Mon
day, April 12, at 12:00 
noon. Lu nch will be 
the last meal served on 
Thursday, April 8, and 
dinner will be the first 
meal served on Mon
day, April 12. 

Before you leave the 
residence hall for the 
break, please be sure 
that: (l) You have un
plugged everything in 
your room, (2) You 
have turned out all 
lights; (3) Your eur
tams and windows are 
closed; (4) Your door 
and windows are lock
ed. Please note that 
the college IS not re
sponsible for anything 
stolen from your room. 
We will be checking 
your rooms to see that 
you have complied 
with the above re-
quests. 

Proficiency Exam 
Scheduled Ap . 5 

,~hss Vlr"illl.1 \\c·,t, 
CI'.llr1l1.11l of ~he l .. ln~U'I!;c 
DI\I iOll, remllllb .tll ,lll
"hCfS .Ind thclr studcnts 
th.lt the En(!;lish Proficien
C\ Exalllln.;tlOII will bc 
"I"en ;\1ond.lY. AprilS, 
~r 6 p.llI. III roolll 312 
of rhe AdllllJll~tration 

Buildin~. 
As a - !;r.ldu;ltlOIl r"'ljUlre

mcnt. all can(hd.lte~ for 
a baccalaureate degrcc at 
esc llIu~t delllonstrate 

I
m,ficienc" in the English 
anguage. A teachl"f edu

cation candIdate must ful
full the rcqulrement prior 
to bcing admitted to a 
program in teacher edu
cation. In addition, stu
dents who arc enrolled 
in Associate in Science 
degree programs 111 forest
ry, timber harvesting, and 
land surveying must mcet 
languagc proficiency re
quirements. 

Sec pages 35 and 36 
of the current Glenville 
State Collegc Cata log for 
further explanation. It 
is the student's responsi
bility to determine whether 
or not hc necds this test. 

(ConI. from p. I ) 

Mr. Wallace E. (Ed) 
Knight wdl be speak1l1g 
at 1 :00 p.m. Wedncsday, 
March 31, in the Little 
Theater. 
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Letters to the Editor 
The Social Work, 372-07, Research class is conducting a survey 

to give both the students and faculty members an opportunity to 
voice their opinion on the previous evaluations, April 2nd 
through the 7th. This survey allows for the individual to point 
out both strengths and weaknesses in the previous evaluations. 
We URGE you to take this survey seriously, as Dean ?eterson 
and Dean Billips are taking it seriously by taking the result 
into careful consideration for future evaluation forms. Don 
blow it! Please, take time and fill in the evaluation honestl 
and constructh·ely. Three-hundred students and forty-fh, 
faculty members 1\/11 be receh'ing this survey. 

We used the >y;tematic random sampling method, in v.-hic t 

the computer selected the people to receive the survey. Ii 
"ant to thank Larl Bennett for doing the computer Iv?rk for u 

1 Iso. I\{' thank [)ean Petcrson and Dea" Billips for tnt 

Ilttelltion, concern, and cuoperation. 
\ ou pcuple rcet II inq these Sllyel s. aguin, plec,k, do/ 

1J101\ it / 
'if!)( 

S1I5a/, lOI 

lohn B,0I.10 

Vallc) I , 

,1dl isor' 1/5. Lutee (l'h! 

On April (,t! & -;"rl,. wc "ill al' h;IH II 'rJ\1 C 

to l' CLt th..... Ir lhlcl lf rl~'r("1..1l '\. 

l' kllvdk .st.lt, ('(l I,.,!l l\o;lI.1 ,,( A,h I" r, 
1111~ Is I'n"lhl, hcc.luse lit (nnenlll' lit >1 0 

\\,V stat,' k''1.,lltor,. TIlL\' flit a dl,rillo necd t, 
h.I\·e ;1 stuJcllr 1.leu!t\,· ,{d"lsor\' board ar 
~tate 1I1stltutlnll of Ingher cducatlOlI In West \'11 
~1I11.1. ()ur B.IlIard of Advlsllr., serv,s III an ad\'isor' 
~ap.l(lt\ to the culll'g". PreSIdent SlIlllllons and til( 
Wl'St Vir"inll St.!'· Board of Re~l nt'. Th ... scl 
ccrioll nf" OU" '>t\ld,m rl pre~ellr.lti\~c to rhe Bu;ucl 
of AdVisors IS .1 l1'utial cholCc. \Virh SOlllcone Oil 

rhe bnard tIl It \\111 represcnr Al.l. thc ,>rudcnts a 
CIl'n"dl, '>r,ltl ((lllc~e wc \, ill be the winner. 

As rhl "'>rud,~1lt Advocacv" candidate for 
'>tudllll rc I'll "lit lll\l «, rhc esc Ac!"i",r; Bn;p·d 
I h.I\(· f.!1\l·1I 11I~ dutie,> dUl (()IISI,lcr.lrl()lI. III th, 
p.lst )l.lr .IS a C;<,C ,tudellr, I havc bL'COlIlC kccnl; 
.marl and I.. 1l<1\"nl~cabk of C, kll\"J!lc State College 
activities .lIld polJlies. Through con~ultation \\ l~h 
the Dean of Student Aff.lirs and numerous pub
lications. I ,1111 thoroughh revlc\\in~ thc sratc of 
budgctary affairs .IS it' a(fects highc'r l'lh cation in 
West Virgll1ia. namcly here at GSc. I'vh duri ... s as 
your rcpresenative to the l30ard of A;h'I'lllS \\ ill 
Itot end with a thorough knowlcdge of esc ~cr
ivitlcs, po licies, and budgetary llIarrers. \Anyolte \\ irh 
averagc intel ligcnce can gain such kno\\'ledge.) M, 
primary respomibllit> a, ) our repre,ellt.nive is to 

YOU, the STUDENTS of Glcnville SLlre Colln,c. 
I h~vc givcn this cOlllmitment solellln c' 11 ,iderati~n. 
I will tomlllcnc:c illY dutics as our '>tu,lcnt r ... prc 
rcscntativc now b\ being available to hsten and act 
upon '>rudClit concern. as it affecrs ,>tulknr life .It 
Glenville State (ollege. 

TOGETHER ON APR l L 6th& 7th' WE CAN EN 
HANCE PIONEER PRIDE. 

Food Stl mp' 

Welcome 

THANK YOU ALL. 
Mike Hickman 

I' IT'S GOOD FD' ~ 

YOU WA.T . . 
PIONE ER 

t1J!iJit GROCERY 

8 A.M 9 P.M. 

')1" " SUN. 

10 1:n-7:30 pm. 
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The 1982-83 cheerleaders are, from left to right: Donna Bumgardner, 

Beth ('arpenter, Mary Grose, Melissa Simpson, and Sandy Post. 

Culture Rig To Appear 
The Cdture Rig IS com

ing during GSC Week. The 
Culture Rig is a mobile 
van which travels through
ou t the state to present 
West Virginians with their 
heritage. The Rig 's pro
gram consists of three 
components: 1) a pres
entor who will bring the 
"live" element to the 
presentation; 2) a film 
which examines the 
world of culture in WV, 
entitled, West Virginia 
Rel"aissance; 3) a dis-
play of art and artifacts. 

The rig can seat 29 
people at each showing 
and the entire presenta
tion will last 40-50 min
utes. Campus Organi
zations can schedule the 
Culture Rig during GSC 
Week for showings, which 
are open to GSC students, 
faculty, and staff. The 
hours available to organi
zations sponsoring the 
showings are: Tuesday, 
April 13, 3-5 p.m.; Wed-
nesday, April 14, 6-8 
p.m.; Thursday, April 
15 , 5-7 p.m. ; Friday, 
April 16 , 5-8 p.m.; and 
Saturday, April 17, 5-8 
p.m. 

Organizations interested 
in scheduling one of these 
showings may call Patty 
Dugger, ext. 180 , 8 a.m. 
to 4 p.m., or Shirley 
Williams, ext. 250, 5 p.m. 
to 11 p.m. 

Scheduling must be md 
between Monday March 
22, and Friday, April 2, 
1982. 

The Culture Rig will 
have public showings for 
a week preceeding GSC 
Week. I t will be open 
everyday from 1-5 p.m. 

The Rig is a gift to 
the people of West Vir-
ginia by the Claude 
Worthington Benedum 
Foundation and Borg-
Warner Chemical Corp-
oration. 

Campbell Dies 
J ames Harold Campbell, 

65, retired GSC employ
ee, died Thursday, March 
18 , at St. Joseph Hospital 
in Parkersburg. Mr. Camp
bell was a member of 
Trinity United Methodist 
Church and was G lenville 
State's Physical plant Di
rector for 28 years. 

He and his wife of 41 
years, the former Elda 
Mae Eyre, had two 
daughters , Mrs. Donna 
Miller of Lexington , KY, 
and Mrs. Janis Derb y o f 
Clay, WV, and seven 
grandch ildren. 

Services were held at 
Trinity United Metho
dist Church on Saturday, 
March 20, at 1 p.m. 
Place of internment was 
Mount Olivet Cemetery, 
Parkersburg, WV. 
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Death And Dying Over Sex? 
Did you know that 

according to a recent 
article, "National Survey of 
Attitudes towards Death ," 
by Edwin S. Shneidman in 
Psychology Today, a higher 
percentage of people 
answered a survey on death 
and dying than had 
answered a previously 
record setting response rate 
on a survey on sex? Can we 
assume that the topic of 
death and dying is more 
popular than the topic of 
sex? The rise of death 
education in America and 
the increasing popularity 
of the topic of death and 
dying - not to mention the 
inevitable experience of 
death - prompted some of 
the research students to 

explore this area on the 
campus of GSc. 

Students in Social Work 
Research 312 h ave random
ly selected 200 students 
from the dorm resiocnts to 

answer a short four-page 
survey on yellow paper. 
This survey is to investigate 
the attitudes of students 
on death and dying on a 
smaller level. The 
directions for the survey are 
relatively self-explanatory 
and it will only take about 
4-9 minutes to complete the 
survey. No identities need 
to be revealed, thus all 
identities are kept anony
mous. 

So, if you are one of the 
fortunate students to 

survey, you receive thiS 
have the opportUl11ty to 
express yourself wh ilc 
hclp1l1g ,our fell 0\\ 

students in' the research 
class conduct a worth\\ hile 
survey. The completed 
surveys may be placed III 

the ballot boxes located III 

the dorm offices - one in 
1 BH's office and one in the 
Scott WlIlg Office 111 PH 

The surveys should be 
returned by no later than 
four o'clock Friday. 

Your cooperation will be 
greatly appreciated. 

All students who 
plan to complete 
their student teach
ing experience next 
year, either first or 
~econd semester 
1982-83), will 

meet in Room 101 
Clark Hall at 3:00 
pm on Tuesday, 
Apnl 6. 1982. ' 

Forensics .... (on't lrom rg. 1 

The finalists will compete 
in the National Forensic 
Associatlon's National 
rournamenr form April 
22-26 at Ohio State 
University in Columbus, 
OhiO. 

BElllNNER OR AOVA"Jl~[ Cn~1 I' dh! lot the ::.dmt' ,IS ,j 

semt>S!l:r In a U S CO!ll'Llt" $2989 Prl( e Inc'lJd('s lei rouno 
Itlp 10 Seville from N ........ 11)lk I(JOm board and tUition 

I tllllj..)lelf> Govt'rnmenl tjtJn!'> "rl(I loans aVdlldble for elIgIble 
s[IJdt'fl[S 

yedr lim" SPdll YOut Spanish studies WIll be enhanced by 
Opp(lrlunlll"'~ nOI dVdllable tn d U S classroom Standard 
I~d lesl: ... ~110W our ::.Iudenls· language skills supeflor 10 

ludent::. COmnl{'lrnq IwO year programs In US 

LlvP wIth d Spanish family, altend (;1d~Se~ loUf houts a day 
fOllr days a wer'k four months Edrn 16 hrs of credit tf'QUI 

val~n; 10 4 spm""tl~r ... lauqht If US coU.-y,,?' over d two 

Hurry It lake~ d 101 of lime 10 make all arrangemenls 
FALL SEMESTER SEPT 10 Dec 22 SPRING SEMESTER 

Feb 1 June 1 edl.h year 
FUll Y ACCREDITED A program of Trrn'IY ChrlSllan College 

SEMESTER IN SPAIN 
2442 E Collier S E. Grand Rapids , Michigan 49506 

(A Program of Trinity Chrtstlan College) 

CAL L TO L L F R E E for full Informatton 1-800-253-9008 
(In Mich . or II toll Iree line Inoperative call 1-616-942-2903 or 942-2541 collect) 

Featuring: 
MOHAWK 

& 
B.F. Goodrich 

-11111 

TIRES 
New&Recap 

Tires 

Complete Mechanical Service & A II Parts and Labor 
Guarantee by: 

Computer-balancing - brakes - shocks 
are offered!!! 

Manager: 
Leon Starkey 

(AS II TI RI S\C 
13S. LIIIISSI 
GU1\\ILlI 11"\ 2();51 
462·5606 
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Bullett Is AII-WVC 
Don Bullett, a star 

forward who recently 
completed his senior season 
as a member of the GSC 
hoop squad, has been 
selected to the All-West 
Virginia Conference Team 
for the second year in a 
row. 

Bullett, who has been a 
very consistent performer 
on both ends of the floor 
for Coach Jesse Lilly during 
his four-year career, got off 
to a slower start this season 
but still turned in high 
caliber performances for 
the most part. He finished 
with 517 points in 28 
games for an 18.5 average 
per game. He also averaged 
7.1 rebounds and 2.5 assists 
while playing the most 
minutes (1059) of any 
Pioneer player. 

Bullett's most productive 
year was last year. During 
his JUnior season, he tallied 
685 points for a 22.1 
average. HIs play was a big 
factor ,.\ G~C'; fourth placl 
wvc finish. 

In Bullett's Freshman 
year, he had a 10.7 average, 
while in his sophomore 
year he scored at a 13.0 clip. 

Don 6uliPtt 

The 6- ') star from Martins
burg j ad 1854 career points 
for a 16.1 average. 

Coach Lilly remarked of 
Don, "Hl's one of the mo,t 
complete ball players in the 
league People talk about 
his offense, but he's also 
one of the finest defensive 
players in the league." 

GSC Linksters Compete 
The GSC Pioneer Golf 

Team started its 1982 
season with a fine fith place 
showing at the James 
Madison Invitational Golf 
Tournament. GSC, coached 
by Tim Carney, was tied for 
fifth after the first day of 
action and moved into sole 
possession of the fifth spot, 
behind J ames Madison 
Gold. Campbell, Eastern 
Kentucky, and James 

Madison White, on the final 
day. The Pioneers were 39 
strokes behind the winners. 

Sophomore Jerry Kuriian 
paced the Glenville 
Linksters with a 153 total 

(79-74). Dave Lamm, the 
team's only senior, had 154 
(76-78), sophomore Randy 
Slabaugh ahd 155 (78-77), 

Jim Nash 163 (8 0-83), and 
Gordie Delaat 165 (82-83). 

Coach Carney remarked, 
" I was very pleased with 
our play this early. We beat 
some big Universities, and 
we were the only team to 
improve on the second 
day." 

GSC, which had it own 
invitational cancelled last 
week, will compete on 
Friday and Saturday, April 
2 and 3, in the Marietta 
Invitational. 

Women Hoopsters Receive Mention 
Three members of the 

GSC Women's Basketball 
Team have been chosen to 
the second team All-West 
Virginia Conference Team 
for the 1981-82 season. 

Senior Pam Linger , 
Junior Pam Minigh, and 
Sophomore Bunny Taylor 
were the three GSC players 
chosen to the All-wvc 
second squad. Taylor was 
a first team pick last year. 
while Minigh was first 

team two years ago. 
Minigh, with a 12.7 

average, was the leading 
scorer for the 15-8 Lady 
Pionerrs. She also led in 
rebounding with an 8.6 
average. Taylor was 
second in scoring 12.2) 
and led In assists :5.5) and 
steals (3.0). Linger. 
a four-year player with ?72 
career points. was thirct In 

scoring (10.9 ) and second 
In rebounding (7.0). 
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A meeting of the 
GSC Fencirlg Club will 
be held on Wednesday, 
March 31, in room 207 
of the PE Building. 
The meetirlg will be
gin at 5 p.m., and all 
interested persons are 
asked to attend. No 
previous experience is 
needed. 

Burkhamer 
Recruited 

GSC Women's Basketball 
Coach Tim Carney has 
announced the signing of 
Tina Burkhamer, a Gilmer 
County High School stand
out to play basketball 
next year at Glenville. 

Be 'khamer, from Linn, 
'" \ a four-year letterman in 
ba. ketball at GJimer 
DIng her career, she was 
one of the state's top 
pl l ",rs. She scored a career 
total of 1241 points, with a 
15.2 average in her 
S0 ~omore ) car, 20.4 her 
JUnior year, and 23.3 her 
senior) car. 

During Burkhamer's 
JUnior and Senior years, she 
rec c:ivl·d first team All-State 
and first team All-LKC 
honors. She was the LKC's 
leading scorer for two years, 
and all-tournament 
selectlOn for two years, and 
captain of the All-LKC 
team her senior season. 

Burkhamer, who will be 
used at the guard position, 
should be an excellent 
addition to an already 
strong GSC program. 
Remarked Carney, ''Tina is 
an excellent shooter with 
good range, and she also has 
vcr) good basketball sense. 
She needs to develop her 
strength some." 

The Gilmer star, who 
also lettered for two years 
in track and baseball, has 
been selected to play in the 
North-South Basketball 
Game in May and has been 
nominated for All-American 
out of five state girls. 

Among Burkhamer's 
other honors are: American 
High School Athlete Award, 
Who's Who Among High 
School Students, and 
Outstanding Names and 
Faces. 

Women's intra-
mural volleyball and 
men's intramural bas
ketball is currently 
being contested. All 
teams are asked to 
check schedules a
round campus for u'leir 
game times. 
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Pioneers Have 2-6 Record 
The GSC Pioneer baseball 

team has a 2-6 record so far 
this season, but the Pioneers 
have really been playing 
better than their record in
dicates. 

Five of the losses came in 
the six-game southern trip 
during the first week. of the 
seaso'n. I n the sou thern 
trip, GSC, comprised of 
mostly sophomores in the 
starting line-up , went up 
against North Carol ina Wes
leyan, the Tlumber two team 
in NCAA Division 3, Metho
dist, the seventh ranked 
team in NCAA Division 3, 
and Spring Garden. 

GSC fell to Wesleyan , 6-
5, in a ten-inning game, and 
9-0 in the second game. 
Methodist beat GSC by 9-3 
and 8-1, and Spring Garden 
and GSC split, with Spring 
Garden winning the first 
game by 2-1 and GSC win
ning the next by 2-0. 

Big hitters for the Pion
eers were Randy Edge, Jeff 
Shriner, and Jay Fiber 

Turning in some strol1l: 
pitching were Mike PSlCl
olkowski, Mark Hash , ~teve 
Gandee, and Jim Frame. 

GSC played its first con
ference games on Mdrch 23. 
The Pioneers split with Con
cord at Athens. Cone >rd 
won the first game 11-4, by 
scoring six runs in the sev' 
enth frame. GSC coored 
the second game by a 6-4 
score. Pszczol]..ows]..i \\as 
the Winning pitcher, while 
Shriner was 2-3 with three 
RBI and Fiber was 2-3 with 
two RBI. 

Coach Ollie Pottmeyer 
remarked of his team , "For 
the tough competition \H' 

!lave faced and the inexrcrI
ence we have, we've pla 'vcd 
well. We hope to continue 
to improve as the season 
progresses. " 

GSC will play t\\ in-b lis 
with Muskingum on Wed
nesday, Rio Grande on 
Thursday, and Salem on 
Saturday. 

GSC Tracksters Compete 
Men's and women's 

track is now in progress 
at GSC, and both teams 
h~ve competed in two 
meets so far, one being 
at Huntington and one at 
Charleston. 

The GSC men 's squad 
scored two points at the 
Early Bird Relays In 

Huntington, while the 
ladies failed to score. 
The two-mile relay team 
of Mark Price, Larry 
Taylor, Dexter Beckett. 
and Eddie Mazzella 
scored a fifth place 
finish for the team's 
two points. 

Both teams fared better 
at the Yellow Jacket 
I nvitational in Charleston 
the next weekend. The 
men's team tallied 44 
points to place sixth of 
11 teams, while, although 
an exact total wasn't 
known at presstime, the 
women scored around 
2:> points. 

For the men, three first 
places were totaled. 
Larry Taylor won the 
5000-meter event. Kenny 
Minificld won the 100-
meter dash. and the 
meter relav team of Scott 
Pottmever . Dave Smith. 
Virgil DaVIS, and Minifield 
won. The 4x400 Meter 
relay team of Mark Price. 
Chuck McKnight, Rick 
Haught. and Don Bullett 

placed third, Taylor and 
Davis placed fifth in the 
1500 and 100. 
and Mimfield was fourth 
in the 200. 

F ,r the GSC women. 
"Poncho" Richards and 
Donita Cox were among 
the top placers. No results 
were known at presstimc. 

Both teams will partiCI
pate in the Don Frail 
Rela} s at Manetta on 
Saturda\ . 

Netters To Open 
After havmg Its first two 

matches postponed 
because of bad weather. 
the GSC Pioneer Tennis 
Team hopes to get its 
season started on a good 
note this Thursday. The 
Pioneers will play West 
Virginia State in a home 
match tomorrow at 1 :OG 
p.m. 

The players and thelf 
rankings are as follows : 
Dave Clites - 1, Steve 
Meckfessel - 2, Randy 
Anderson - 3, Bill IVelch -
4, Jeff Borah - 5. and John 
Waldeck - 6. Clites and 
Anderson are the No. 1 
doubles team, Meckfcssel 
and Borah are No .2. and 
Welch and Waldeck are 
No.3. 

Gary Nottingham is the 
team s coach. and he asks 
for all student support 
possible. 
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Conference Planned For April 2-3 From The - '::1 On April 2 and 3 the 
First Annual Combined 
Coach-Trainer-Physician 
S ports Medicine Confer
ence will be held in the 
small gym of the Health 
Budding. The conference 
is intended to provide 
resource material for the 
development of a quality 
health care program for 
the student athlete. 
Emphasis wilJ be placed 
on the need for proper 
pre-season screening as 
well as management of 
commonly encountered 
problems. 

The program for the 
con ference is listed 
below: 

Friday, April 2, 8:00 
a.m. - Registration in the 
Lobby of Health 
Education Building. 8:30 
a.m. - Welcome, President 
William K. Simmons, GSc. 
8: 35 - Opening Remarks, 
James M. Kyle, M.D. 
Pre-Season Evaluation 
and Rehabilitation 
Principles - Moderator, 
Coach Frank Vincent: 
8:45 a.m. - Pre-Season 
Conditioning Test Randall 
Kegeris, MS, ATC ; 9:15 -
Pre-Season Physical Exam, 
James Kyle, MD; 10:00 -
Flexibility Program 
Consideration , William E. 
Ford , AT-I: 10:20. Break: 

10:40 Principles of 
Rehabilitation, John 
Spiker, LPT, ATC; 11:20-
Rehabilitation Modalities, 
Jack Brautigam, MS, ATC; 
11:50 - Female Athlete 
Consideration, Laura 
Kegeris, ATC; 12:30 p.m. 
Adjournment Morning 
Session. 

Ankle Injuries 
Moderator, John Spiker: 
1:30 - Coach Perspectives, 
Frank Vincent, MA, MS ; 
1:45 - Ankle Anatomy, 
Randall Hunt, MS ; 
2: 00 Diagnosis and 
Management of Ankle 
Injuries, Eric Jones, MD ; 
2:50 - Break; 3:40 - Ankle 
Rehabilitation, Jack 
Brautigam, MS , ATC ; 4 :10 
- Ankle Taping Strategy, 
William Ford, AT-I and 
Randy Kegeris, MS , ATC; 
4: 30 Questions and 
Answers; 5:00 - Adjourn
ment Afternoon Session; 
6:30 - Banquet; 7:30 -
Common Ad"lescent 
Injuries, Eric Jones, MD. 

Saturday, April 3, 
Management of Common 
Medical Problems 
Moderator, Randall Hunt : 
8:00 a.m . Infectious 
Disease, Diane K. Kyle, 
RN; 8: 30 Stress 
Management, Jesse R. 
Lilly, MS; 9: 00 - Closed 
Head Injury, Vincent J. 

FIREPLACE 
INN 

Enjoy this Thursday night from 9-11 Newgrass Revival 
with The Roberts Brothers Band as warm-up from 8-9. 

Then for your weekend pleasure the County Playboys 
Friday and Saturday night from 10-2 . 

Wednesday 

Night 9-J2 

ROBERTS 

BROTHERS 

BAND 
FirePlace 

Route 71 
Box 2C 

Glenville 

462·8703 

MazzelJa, MD; 9: 50 
Break; 10:15 Heat 
Illness, James M. Kyle,MD ; 
10 : 50 - Cardiac Assess
ment Technique, Jeff 
Paulous, PT ; 11 : 10 
Injury Liability, Philip 
Reale, JD ; 11 :40 - Pre
Game Nutrition, Joseph 
Drahnak ; 12:00 
Coordination of 
Emergency Services, 
Vincent J. Mazzella, MD; 
12:15 p.m. - Questions 
and Answers; 12 :30 
Adjournment. 

Contest Held 
The Delta Zeta Pledge 

Class will be sponsoring the 
annual Cutest Couple 
Contest the week of April 
4-8. Anyone interested in 
participating in th e contest 
should contact any of the 
Delta Zeta Pledges before 
Sunday April 4. Pictures 
will be taken on Monday 
April 5, at 3:00 in the 
Mercury Office. A 
registration fee of $ 5.00 
will be picked up at that 
time. Voting will take 
place on Wednesday April 
7 and Thursday April 8 
in the Pioneer Center 
Lobby from 9:00 to 4:00. 

Wesley Foundation 
Welcome back to 

everyone! We hope your 
vacation was exciting and 
that you are now renewed. 

If you are one of the 
students that seem to be 
swamped now that you're 
back in the swing of 
things, you are invite..d to 
study and relax. You w"ill 
find a friendly atmosphere 
and people who are 
genuinely interested in yo u. 

T o what do you belong ? 
I t 's often a troublesome 
question during college 
years. 

Some like to belong to 
groups which are "in"; 
others to groups which 
are "out " . 

The Wesley Foundation 
is open for anyone. It 
carn es a ge nu1l1 e 
" Welcome" to illc1iviclu~l~ 
that few campus gro ups 
can. There are numerous 
levels of participation . 
Wh ether it's having a 
place for a game of 
ping-pong, and a quiet 
place to stud y, a seco nd 
cu p of coffee and a 
magazine, a planning 
and advisory group, 

counseling, vou can be 
sure you will be welcomed. 

Next week, the CoHee 
House will feature two 
films: " A Second Chorus" 
and "Josie". Both films 
come from the Paulist 
Productions series, 
Insight, which has won 
several Emmy Awards. 
The fibns are meant for 
discussion, and values 
clarification. They will 
begin at 8:30 p.m. ALL 
ARE INVITED! ! 

GSC (continued from page 1) 

10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
Donut Eating Contest in 
the Amphitheater at 12:00 
noon; Rubik's Cube Contest 
111 the Amphitheater at 
12:30 p .m. ; DJ Dance in 
the Pioneer Center at 7: 30 
p.m. - 11:00 p.m. 

Saturday, April 17, 
Culture Rig; Field Day at 
th e Stadium at 10:00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m. ; Awards 
ceremony in the auditorium 
at 7:00 p.m. ; Concert, the 
Amazement Park Revue 
from Cedar Point in the 
Auditorium at 8:00 p.m. 

Anyone With Student JD 
can Qet a10% discount 

IN GOOD HANDS 

RUSS 

ADLER's 

P.O. Box 868 

Weston 26452 

Phone - 269-2222 


